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The task of returning to a natural 11fe is a 
d1 fficul tone. 

Peopl" should, approach it wi th a deep sense of 
commitment and they should understand that it 
wi 11 tAke generations of time to accomplish. 
It will not h"ppen "ntirely within their own 
lIfetime. They ca.n create these opportunities 
fo r their childr"n, who in turn will create 
them for their children. 

l-lost 9p.ople have been so deeply poisoned by 
the way tn which they were brought up and by 
the ir Rll"matton from the natural world that 
th<?" CA..nnot. Axoect to rid themselves of thl~ 
nni:;'on ; n their lifetime. But this should not 
~issu"de them from trying. They must begin 
But they tnilflt not feel that if a.fter a week, 
0r :.t month, or ten years, they ha.ve not been 
successful, th"t they have failed. They have 
not failed. 

I'll t .ry to comm,mt on some of the problems 
th"t I "e" with many white people who h'l.ve 
moved in this direction. One probl"m i~ that 
Deo,,1e have tak'ln this ae an Inn t vUtI',,] o."est. 
One' of the ways in which peo"le h"ve be"n 
alienA-ted ts from each oth~r. Th9T hav~ been 
A" indlvlnllaJI7,e<i that th'lY see thp. R1t,'lation 
that they "re in "" A.n indlvi']""l situation. 
Th"y "re going to deal with it as tndivi1~A.IA, 
q,nd +'h"y "re goIng to "chi ev" it "8 Indi vid
uals. WhAn tJhe:r ':5et n..on~, tr--,p',Y r'p.!1.117,e th::t.t 
not "V en +,h,,;r O'.n chll.ilY'"n wIll fo110w in their 
fOOt.R t.~ n5 beC!lllflA: t.h",v hqv? not cre':1tp.·., .q. C0m
!'nl1nttv 1n wh1ch tho~'?" nh1.14ren G'tn he r,q,l!=\en 
up, .q,n.-l 1n t<lhj.ch t.hnqp ~hilr'lr':m ef'l!1 live. :;0 
the fir~": t l'- in.:, lr; t,'r: ;;,.t :JPo;?lR must ;~et them-
e ~l v e B t ~')r.rpthBr ' •. '1 tlr ("'It.'rlf'''' ...... DBool ~ Rnrl :nq1{8 
deA n c'Jmmlt,ITIAn'!-,s to AQch 0t}lf?'r aA rel,q,t.1vAA--
~s brot.h'9rs a :'10 ~- t~toQr~, 'l,? ,'-l.lJntR fln!''l 1J11"~ l e8, 
!l.nc. thRV' mll~t rA ;nrl.in t ,i) :~~"":np.1'" ~11" l1R_fU:'! IlY'll t.v 
on'? (')f t. h'~; r ht -~ h~.::;t [)r1 ()r ' ~ t 1 ~q--.q, l1nt t.y ~ 
unner t 'l ~ Cr'.::>: ·~,t . l 0 1'1 -f' ,,)1.1.() ;,'I1 n .:;o n ~:d ... 1) r,ql 1 ~w :-tR r-l. 

prtnc1_pl~ wh:tr.h '3tll~p.~ t ,v.,pm .... !lr!:i hol,-iR t""p:n 

t0~p.t..h~p Abovp A11 nthRr pr1.nciples. 

A R8CO(!;i Dr'()blem :1 Q th~ ~.1 i.::.nA.t . lot) frorrl 
neoole o t~.Ler thA.n thp.lr 0',-Jn !l.7.A JJ." r"JI .. l':J. ?eoDlp 
.9.re·!1.11, en~te<l from ch11n1"Fn--: 'J.ni t,~I::.>1r-q , re q.lten
Rted ~r0m ol~ n~orlA. Th0R~ nA0nl~-~~~ ~~~ 
them8pJ vas tog8th~p , t.encl to:3A~, thp:7ls'p1 v;~ to_ 
2:ethe.r with 080ple of the sq.m~ ·"l3A. 'r~e-qe 
neoule shouln '70 to o]n-n .7C> homAR, th~'1 r\~()11n 

~Q to 1"'31:.·1 rement c1 tlpQ t t,hA~., 8h0ul11 s; t,r) rl ·.:lyY_ 
CA.l'e cl3nters R,nn. or9hr-Ln~ ~A~. Th~y phoa ld 
::; 03. ther tOZl3t,her .q, fA.mily nf peopl e of a w1 de 
a'3A g roup. It may be d1.fftcnl t for ~A0ple, 
Badly enolJ ·:;h, to brin::; tn their own p:=l.rentA or 
the ir own .:; rFtndparents, R..nd so they are going 
to have to s~ek aunts and uncles ~nd grandmGtB
ersandgrandf"thers from other places and 
briu,g them together rmd create a family. 

?eople tend ta think they can take on neW ideas 
without pllrifying t'oemselves of ideas which 
they already hold. It 1s like building some
thing beautiflll on a garbage ~eap. There is a 
great mixture there. The result is th"t we 
find people who are very much in tune with their 
own spirit and seem to be good with 'the land, 
and so on, who are very racist. We find people 
Who are kind and good with other people but who 
are very materialistic. We find these"'mixtures 
of t,hin"s, and so purification needs to be our 
need. And by wh"tever means people choose to 
purify themselves--Hhether this is through 
fasting, through meditation, through sweat 
lodge, or whatever way--it should be thought of 
as purification, purification of their bodies 
and purification of their spirits. It should 
be a constant process which people are going 
tp~ough. And it muet be a conscious process. 
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People need to be constantly ridd1~ them
selves of their contrad1ctions. It s sort of 
like trying to quit smoking or something like 
that. People need to do it. They have been 
addicted to so many things which are a part of 
their psyches, not only addicted to tangible 
thIngs, but addicted to ways of thinking Which 
they need to deal with. 

There is also this chauvinism of the ~hite 
people to be constantly thinking of them-
selves as sort of being "the" people in a way 
that they can't, understand Why other people do 
not accept them. When they tal~ about equality, 
what they are really talking about is being 
white. They do not understand this. They do 
not understand why a group of Indian people will 
not accept them. They do not understand why 
other people may not wish to join them. They 
do not realize that the natural world is a 
world of great diversity. Communities of like 
things existing in harmony with other co~muni
ties of like things. The common denominator 
of the natural world is communities, not indiv
iduals. A community of white (historically and 
culturally oriented Europeans) c"n live in 
harmony and in peace as brothers and sisters 
wi tl-; a community of, say, Indian people. But 
they should not necessarily expect the white 
""0919 as incH vidu"ls and the Indian people as 
indivIduals to set together and form one com
munity. I'~ not saying that comrnunities need 
to be set up on a r"cial basis--I am saying 
that there are alre,'l.dy those people who have 
common l.enominRtors of hist0ry, lA.ngus 3e, 
ral13ion, relationship, vla~' of li!'e, who are 
in fact alrel'tdy lIving together, "nd "ho should 
!,at 'r)e 8xpected t.!) g1 ve :'hj q up t~ join some 
hu£~ hrothArhood. nf ~Pv·.'l .... 'hi ~h r~eH.lly iR not H. 

brothA.rhood 0f m~n r.lut is a ;l.1.s c·uir,p'r1. fDrm of 
IlRgtel"'!! civili zati on. ~;le neeJ uni+"~~ in dlver-
31 t ,y .~nd <:tn a. ·9r) ri=-!G~R.t. ton for d.iversity. 

WA mept a lot of white ~ ~o81q keen tal lin7 us 
of ~ll "-:e h!""","~je ! r":, co::'i.:!:".);'L. . They s}...o ·~~lJ instead 
tell us hew much th p ;' ~9~ j rPG1~tp our d1ffere~ces. 

? ·'lrt of t-:18 whi t-3 l)c().~le'8 rF,:lir-i~~e on spiritual 
tp-:l.c'r.2rs ~;:". :l :'R8U] t of \\'hq,t we have Just 
'"11sCIlS8P.·-l. If v, .... !) qr'n in a cO"1rrtunitv of Decule 
YC"..lr Q' .. ;n ~L;:(" , ~:;~, ",rill be t.l-.lnkin,~~ th9.t y~u ;'re 
:!.n rl~C:: of !1 8)ir1 t.;.l!"-tl tS'lchAr', wl:en simI)ly you. 
,q,re it:. n~ed Df ol:'!{~r pe()~lf"j a.:::~c'.lnd you, of 
~1;'1 e:"'s. 

It is ;-l.l~} "":rue th~t vou .':ire related to this 
Barth t:-. '"" .. t. t!~ ,i'our 'TIo+J't:..er. It was that Mother 
~Rrth wI::::.: ',las the Q!. ... iSlnal teacher t and she 1s 
st,}'l --:.. "lv'.~.il'l~le to teach. PeoDle CRn turn to 
tr.e ec,rth. T"e;:.1" not need s~meone t.o tell 
them the way of the earth. They don't need to 
Lave Bo;neone tell them the way of the sun and 
the moon and the \'l3.ters. They can go directly 
to these things because all people and all 
t;-linSS '~N' related. In that way you turn to 
yoar rel~,'!.tives, your elders. 

It's sood to have spiritual teachers. They 
will emerge. You will come upon these people. 
~ou will value them When you meet them, but 
chere A.re not enough exactly t'o go around. 
reople do not understand that spiritual people 
"Iso need reinforcement, they need time. They 
will be very careful to share their knowledge 
with people until they are certain that those 
people are worthy of that knowledge. ~nything 
that is a part of the natural world is in 
danGer of being exploited--epiritual teachers 
are those people who are closest to the natural 
world and therefore in the greatest danger of 
~xploitation. They need to be very cautious 
~n this way. People think they can go to a 
spiritual teacher and in the weekend get the 
spiritual instruction. It will take more than 
that weekend for most spiritual teachers to 
even begin to speak. People very often inter
pret their Silence as meaning that they don't 
want to tell me, that they don't want to share 
with me what they have--and yet it has just 
been that these people are very impatient and 
by their impatience have proved themselves 
unworthy. 



Also, they don't understand that spiritual 
peoule have wood to cut and gardens to tend 
and"houses to take care of and things to do. 
Peoule should not constantly expect spiritual 
leaders to be sitting with their legs crossed 
hold~ng court and so on. 

One of the other hang-ups that people have 
develooed is th~ reliance on their incredible 
verbal' skills. There is the expectation that 
spiritual people will pass on their instruction 
in a verbal fashion. 'lIe find that there are 
many people who are able to verbalize every
thin~ "bout the ,,'ay things are supposed to be, 
"nd YAt it h'l" not been integrated into their 
mm 1 i VAS. PAo!:,le should e"pect an understand
i!" of things in ,'1 non-verbal way. Be very 
careful of all those people who tell you about 
all they know. If they know tt, they will show 
you, and it wIll not be necessary to tell you. 

One of th" problems which natural people con
stantly have 1s how to deal with the unnaturAl 
world. ~re you o~en to it? If you are, you 
will probably he destroy"d by it. I:r you are 
not open to it, hO\; do you reI" te to it? How 
do you deal with your own feelings that you 
should be open to all livin~ things? People 
h"ve to develop their DIm ans\;ers to th,qt ques
tion. It is my belief that the "rmatural 
world must be naturalized before it C'In be 
trusted, that the sharin'3 and oneness are m" 'lr.t 
to be shared with those people who alBo share. 
It is not meant to be sharpi with peo~le who 
take. When £;1 Vel'S meet takers, tnkere R.1 WP, Y8 

win. I think one of the services whtch recpntly
naturalized people can perform for nq. tu!"~llj 7,e1 
people is that of intermediary wi th the ',nn"t
ural world. PeoDle who know that tihey "'0;' too 
Dolsoned to aver'themnelves beCO:TIA nqtura.l 
people can at least protect the natural oeo,,18. 
They can serve as intArpreters for them. ThAy 
can help th"m in many ways in ne"ling with the 
llnnatural world, and in that w"y, allow the 
natural people to natural. 

People 8hould .:Jot t~y to OAco:ne ~L1Jrt.-::': ':1,:: . 'T""eJ~ 

should understand who ~,h·'3-y '1. re, .'-:\.~1'~ set '-l:"l.C": i~1 
touch with thAmRelvAR bAC qUS A thAlr own S01rit 
is R. Da.rt o~ the n,'.:j,t!.lral world. Tl1f~Y 'rla,ve beAn 
allen,9.tp.d fr8lTI th8.t, .""' , ~. \-[<"')11 .'1,8 from the lfl~1 
9.nd from e:.'l.ch ot,her'. If t:-,~'!y Cfln hf~£,;in to :::et 
in touch first of all with t}lAjr own s,1rits, 
so they can l{:n,q··T Hhn t ~f11 1'1 t j S , :-3,.DO CE .. n know 
the spirl t of othf?'r Ii vin.,3 rH~o91e, TJ~en D€'rhaps 
t hey will b83in to be sencltivA to the ~plrit8 
who do not have a ~p-terj ':].1 prRS81lce. It 1s a 
oro~ression. Once t~8? h~ve hecome familiar 
with hum~n 801rlt, they '.-1111 be ii-ble to talk 
with a llvln3 tr88. If t!181 co.n t3.H: to [l 

livins tree, they cgn be31n, perhaps, to have 
an aD~recl~tlon for the spirits of all the 
tr(~AS- whlch once liven. in th:~t ::tY'eR., and all 
the bir1.8 Hnd 8.11 +"'h~ rIYlim::l.le whlch once lived 
and died in trmt "rea. But if' pe01:)le cannot 
even be in tOLlch with their own human living 
spirit, how C"ln they expect to be i" tOllch 
with the spirit of a tree which o"s sone before 
it? So begin in that way. 

It,any people do not understann that the natural 
world is not a free world. The natural world 
operates by natural law, hut there are many 
cycles of the natural world that one has to be 
in harmony with. What is to be sOllght is a 
freedom within these cycles anl within this 
la~ -

. This is ·'in ir.cl'"c]ible fr"edo:n and is much 
:..J'rp.R.ter t.:1an the ~ree1o:n which most people 
hq.ve eX;)er~. Ance('1. It doesn't mean , however, 
:'reedom - t.o .J P."t :.1"P ·Khen :-'ou want to (=tnd go to 
bFd. -.. ~·hen '.'au ,,..,t;ctnt + ... 0. ?eoDle who are Simply 
on ~ nuest, !'ar freRdor:1 do not understa.nd that 
the n~t.ur~-i.l worl(~ is very disciplined and very 
h'H"'j. Thf' ng.t.'....u· ·I. I life is R.. hA.rd life and a 
very g"'''' life. 'lie find a lot. of white people 
... n",o ~Ilpt ~lon' t Ilnr1.Rrst'ln(l th1..t., and 'we have a 
l~~ ;r tro~~:~ j.n tryln3 to coexist with them. 

It. ~l~':' ,~"i ~.f't (~'J. lt .f()I' people ' . .,..ho are en3a3ed in 
A. ~~.r'l c -18 to relat.~~ "t,o .0170:,18 .. -Iho ::ire not in 
st.r\l~s:..;f·3, eVAn th01,16h their 5\;'3.1s :1re ~ouch the 
2,' r.~. I thin~( thq.t therA needs to be realiza
t.i ::: n of \-Ihi tegeQ~1~ v.'ho A..re moving towards a 
;norA nq tur'=tl -way that. maybe, Got this point in 
ti~p, there 1s A.. need to strussle or a need to 
".i", n'3o~le in stru'3sll.:lS. If they don't they 
::t ~~ lt find the:nselves the onlv ones who made 
it -.and the natllral ,;arId doesn't exist anymore. 

I th~nk that the time we are in is a turhing 
;101.nt kind. of thing, not in the sort of way of 
opening up a neW chapter in history, but in 
starting a new book. It's a neW era that is 
comins. The spiritual le,aders ta;I.k of a time 
of 9llrifi~ation. In some ways I believe that 
that has already begun. The greatest purifi
cation amongst people will take place when 
parification is not necessary. It will be easy 
for people to So back to a ql.ore na tural \-Ia~.r 
after there is a great destruction a"d catas,;., 
trophe--then they will have to if they survive. 
It's like the difference between starving and 
fasting. It is not difficult to fast When there 
is no food available. To have the gl'eatest 
purification, you have to do it when it is not 
necessary to do so. I think that this is the 
time we are in risht now. 

Sti:;lJ,E ('".Aj.i\~t~ of" "Io.-rhl~(\('..; tt~i-"" 
Wocl~\(\", .. h~~c.\d<:! ~,J,.~ b(L .. dtO:d ~\(.I,.;-<::-... 
q .. u\t·r ~ ~ .... t"!.\."t ; .... e "" ~ c , .. d"\."': HI-H). 

porphyry. . 
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